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摘  要 












者选取 2010 年 11 月至 2011 年 12 月间我国深交所中小企业板和创业板发行的
287 只询价 IPO 样本，手工收集询价簿记明细、主承销商合理估值区间等方面的






























Although Book-building in China have been reformed three times in September 
2006, June 2009 and October 2010, respectively, the regulatory authority hasn’t given 
stock distribution rights to underwriters for fear of fair market and potential conflicts 
of interests. The regulatory authority, market participants and researchers have shown 
concerns about whether the mainstream views of western countries’ IPO theory fit 
china’s Book-building practice and how to apply academic theories and researches to 
the design of book-building system in China. Meanwhile, the writer believes that 
China’s unique practice of Book-building has provided precious opportunity of 
pre-control experiment and database for testing western mainstream IPO theories. 
This article studies how IPO underwriters in China use the pricing discretion without 
stock distribution rights and also tests the pricing discretion’s effect on the first day 
returns of IPO. 
This paper is divided into five chapters. The first chapter includes a 
comprehensive explanation of the background, meaning and object of study and an 
overview of the contents of the paper. The literature review of Chapter 2 which is the 
theoretical basis of empirical research sorted out the existing study about IPO book 
building theories. In the empirical chapter 3 and chapter 4, the writer manually 
collected detailed bidding data of 287 IPO companies, which can be used to measure 
and statistically describe Chinese IPO underwriters’ pricing discretion. The writer also 
get basic information of IPO (including stock code, underwriter, issue calendar, issue 
price, issue scales, lot winning rate, issue fee, etc.) and serial data of IPO stock market 
through The Wind Database. Based on theoretical analysis, the empirical analysis is 
expanded by constructing stochastic frontier model and multiple regression models. 
Finally, chapter 5 states the conclusion and policy recommendations. 
Demonstration results of stochastic frontier analysis shows that underwriter’s 
discretional pricing in China has double edges, which on one hand reflecting ample 
















accumulated multiple subscription, extreme high level of offering, etc.) that are 
contained in bidding books, while on the other hand utilize pricing discretion 
systematically to benefit themselves (issuers) with higher underwriting fees (money 
raised). This behavior is different from western existing mainstream research’s 
microscopic mechanism and empirical findings which state underwriters suppress the 
IPO issue price to benefit themselves in book building mechanism. Demonstration 
results of multiple regression models show us that the market investors can not only 
make up the fact that underwriters do not fully incorporate public information in the 
process of book building, but also recognize that underwriters raise the price to seek 
the underwriters’ own gain. The result has important value to the policy making of 
improving Chinese book-building system and deepens the reform of IPO system. 
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第一章   导 论 
第一节  研究背景及制度特征 
2004 年 12 月 7 日我国证监会颁布《关于首次公开发行股票试行询价制度若
干问题的通知（证监会发行字 [2004] 162 号）》，明确规定“首次公开发行股票
的公司（以下简称发行人）及其保荐机构应通过向询价对象询价的方式确定股票
发行价格”，这标志着我国首次公开发行股票（IPO）定价告别长期以来的固定
市盈率定价，正式进入询价制阶段。从 2005 年到 2011 年，我国询价制经历过三
次较大幅度的改革与完善： 





























































                                                        
1郭树清上任一年多证监会新政密集推出，其中包括完善创业板退市制度、强制上市公司分红、发展公司债、
强力打击内幕交易和证券期货犯罪、为市场引入资金活水、倡议“养老金和住房公积金入市”、规范借壳上
市、提升 IPO 审核公开性等。 
2 在《证券发行与承销管理办法》（2010 年修订版）中（如第五条、第十三条和第十四条等）有进一步的规
定。 










































（Ljungqvist，2007；Ritter 和 Welch，2002）。尽管我国询价制经过了 2006 年 9



















































价量裁权抬高 IPO 定价的程度 
定价量裁权私利假说 
承销商为谋取私利而利用定价量







































































IPO 定价量裁行为问题的学术论文，以全新视角分析我国询价制下 IPO 发行价的
微观形成机理，扩展了我国学术界研究询价制的广度和深度。其次，作者手工收

















                                                        
4 如 Cornelli 和 Goldreich（2003）的样本是 1 家欧洲投行的 37 只 IPO，Jenkinson 和 Jones（2004）的样本
是 1 家欧洲投行的 27 只 IPO，Chiang、Qian 和 Sherman（2010）的样本是台湾地区竞价发行的 84 只 IPO，
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